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For Release !eS~.2~, 1961

UMM MUSIC GROUPS TO PRESENT CONCERT
A special concert by the Music Department of the University of
Minnesota, Morris will be presented on Tuesday, February 28th at 8:15
p.m. in Edson Hall Auditorium.

The program will display the talents of

all campus music groups which are directed by Ralph E. Williams, assistant
professor in music.
Opening the concert will be the UMM band performing a wide range of
selections from the
polka.
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0verture to the Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart to a

The band is augmented by 10 high school senior instrumentalists

from the West Central Mi nnesota area.

Professor Williams has pointed out

that their assistance has been very valuable in launching the band program
this first year.
Making its first publ i c appearance, the mixed chorus will be featured
in the next segment of the concert.

The men's chorus, which has already

won local acclaim, will follow on the program and another group of band
numbers will conclude the evening's performance.
Admission to the concert will be 75 cents for adults and 50 cents for
students.

Seats in a reserved section are available for $1.00.

Tickets

may be purchased from band and chorus members or from the Business Office
at the University of Minnesota, Morris.

